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Resu lts: Du ring the stu d y p eriod a total of 403 rem and d etainees w ere ad m itted to the forensic
p sychiatry d ivision of Fort England H osp ital. The average length of stay w as 494 d ays and the
bed u tilisation rate w as d eterm ined at 203.54%. We estim ate that to p rovid e a p rovincial p rison
m ental health service to treat p sychotic illnesses and m ajor d ep ression the p rovince requ ires a
52 bed d ed facility and a total staff com p lem ent of ap p roxim ately 31.
Con clu sion s: Forensic p sychiatric services inclu d e the assessm ent, m anagem ent and treatm ent
of m entally d isord ered p ersons in con ict w ith the law and p risoners requ iring p sychiatric
assessm ents. The Eastern Cap e Province d oes not have p lans or policies to assess and m anage
m entally ill offend ers, resu lting in an increased load on available services. We recom m end
that an inter-d ep artm ental task team , w hich inclu d es H ealth, Justice and Constitu tional
Develop m ent and Correctional Services, should be established in the p rovince, to d evelop a
strategy to assist in the d evelop m ent of an effective and ef cient forensic p sychiatric service.
This shou ld be d riven by the p rovincial Dep artm ent of H ealth.

IntroducƟon
The Royal College of Psychiatrists 1 d e nes forensic p sychiatry as a sp ecialty w ithin p sychiatry
concerned w ith help ing p eop le w ho have a m ental d isord er and w ho p resent w ith a signi cant
risk to the p u blic. It covers areas su ch as, the assessm ent and treatm ent of m entally d isord ered
offend ers and p risoners. In Sou th Africa, the Colleges of Med icine has recently recognised
Forensic Psychiatry as a su bsp ecialty.2
Forensic p sychiatric services exist at the interface betw een m ental health and the crim inal ju stice
system sectors. In terms of Chap ter 13 of the Criminal Procedure Act 51 of 1977 section 78(2)3, the
ju stice sector id enti es those w ho have m ental health p roblem s and they are assessed in a m ental
health setting and form al rep orts are p rovid ed . Chap ters 6 and 7 of the Mental Health Care Act, no
17 of 20024 m ake p rovision for the m anagem ent of State p atients (p eop le w ho have com m itted an
offence and w ho have been fou nd to be u n t to stand trial or not crim inally resp onsible as a resu lt
of m ental illness) and m entally ill p risoners resp ectively. In ad d ition to the above, the Dep artm ent
of Correctional Services id enti es p risoners w ho m ay requ ire m ental health assessm ent and
treatm ent and in term s of the Correctional Services Act 5, it is the resp onsibility of the Dep artm ent of
H ealth to p rovid e health services to p risoners.
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to read online.

In the Eastern Cape forensic psychiatric services are p rovid ed by Kom ani H osp ital (single
psychiatrist observations only) and Fort England H osp ital (FEH ), Graham stow n.6 The latter
hospital cond u cts the majority of p sycho-legal evalu ations in the p rovince. A task team set u p by
the N ational Departm ent of H ealth fou nd that there w as no d ed icated observation u nit at Kom ani
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H osp ital and that accom m od ation w as shared by ‘observand a’
(d e ned as 30 d ay p sychiatric evalu ation of aw aiting-trial
p risoners, as p er sections 77, 78 and 79(2) of the Criminal
Procedure Act 3) and State patients. The task team ’s m acro
recom m end ation w as that Kom ani H osp ital requ ired a new
u nit.7 The natu re of services provid ed at FEH 6 are as follow s:
•

•
•

The p sycho-legal evalu ation of observand a referred by
cou rts in term s of sections 77, 78 and 79 of the Criminal
Procedure Act.3
The accom m od ation of State Patients in term s of section
42 of the Mental Health Care Act.4
Ad m ission and m anagem ent of m entally ill p risoners.

This com p rehensive forensic p sychiatric service p rovid ed
only by FEH is for a p op u lation of 6 743 800.8 The hosp ital is
located in the Cacad u District Mu nicip ality.
The forensic section of FEH consists of 189 d esignated m ale
bed s: 35 in each of fou r State p atient w ard s and 49 bed s in the
m axim u m secu rity u nit (20 ‘observand a’ and 29 State p atient
or m entally ill p risoners). Fem ale observand a and State
p atients are ad m itted to the generic fem ale w ard . N ew
observand a and State p atients are ad m itted either to the
m axim u m secu rity u nit, Ward H (m ale State p atients
ad m ission w ard ) or the generic fem ale w ard .
Mentally ill p risoners requ iring am bu latory care are referred
to the nearest m ental health u nit to the p rison in w hich they
are held .
The Eastern Cap e has 45 correctional centres. At the tim e of
the stu d y (Janu ary 2010 to Decem ber 2010) the p rison
p opu lation in the Eastern Cap e stood at 19 265 (449 fem ales,
18 816 m ales). The national p rison p op u lation for the sam e
p eriod w as 160 545. The p rovince has the second highest
occu p ancy rate in the cou ntry (146.35%, the cou ntry average
being 135.87%).9 The p rovince d oes not have a p rison m ental
health service, p rison liaison or in-p atient services and there
are no services for child ren and ad olescents in the you th
ju stice system . Only tw o correctional centres rep ort that a
p sychologist is consu lted as need ed . N o correctional centre
has a resid ent or visiting p sychiatrist.9
The p rovince d oes not have a long term care p olicy for the
m anagem ent of Sate p atients and / or m entally ill p risoners
i.e. for the integration of these p atients into non-forensic
services (hosp ital and com mu nity based ). N one of the other
ve institu tions 10 have bed s set asid e for the ad m ission of
m entally ill p risoners and / or State Patients. N o su p p ortive
accom m od ation exists for mentally ill p risoners on p arole
and there are no com m u nity forensic services in the p rovince
to assist w ith the care and rehabilitation of State Patients.
It is w ell established among several population groups that the
prevalence of severe mental illness d iffers betw een the general
population and the prison population, w ith higher rates in the
prison population.11,12,13 In a stud y cond u cted by Fazel and
Danesh 14, 1 in 7 prisoners in Western countries had a psychotic
hƩp:/ / www.sajpsychiatry.org
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illness or major d epression. It has also been d emonstrated that
d eliberate self harm and completed suicid e rates are higher
among the prisoners than the general population.15,16,17
Singleton et al.18,19,20 have cond ucted d etailed analysis of
prevalence rates of psychiatric d isord ers in prison populations
in England and Wales. A systematic review w ith severe
exclusion criteria w as d one by Fazel and Danesh.14 This stud y
inclu d ed a varied population from countries such as Spain,
United Kingd om , Australia, New Zealand and Canad a. It
inclu d ed a varied sample of stand ard ised interview tools such
as the Structured Clinical Interview for the Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual, Sched ule for Assessment in N europsychiatry
and the Stru ctured Clinical Interview for Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual Personality Disorders. The stu d y covered
a prison population of 22 790 and the nd ings w ere that
30.55% of men had anti-social personality d isord er, 10% had
d epression and 3.7% had a psychotic illness. Among w om en
prisoners the stud y found that 9% had anti-social personality
d isord er, 4% had d epression and 12% had a psychotic illness.
In u tilising the General H ealth Qu estionnaire (GH Q) and the
Depression Su bscale of the H osp ital Anxiety and Dep ression
Scale, Fatoye et al.13 fou nd that 87.8% of their prison pop ulation
sam ple had p ossible psychiatric morbid ity on the GH Q
and 85% of inm ates had clinically signi cant d epressive
symp tom s. In another N igerian stu d y 21, cond ucted seven years
later and utilising the GH Q and Com posite International
Diagnostic Interview (CIDI), a 57% p revalence rate of
p sychiatric d isord ers w as d iscovered , w ith su bstance
u se d isord er and d ep ression rated as 48.75 and 30.8%
respectively. A Zam bian 22 stu d y using the Self Reported
Qu estionaire-20 (SRQ-20) found a 63.1% p revalence rate of
p sychiatric illness. In Sou th Africa, N aid oo and Mkize23
cond ucted a stu d y at the Westville Correctional Centre in
Durban. These investigators, using the Mini International
N eu ropsychiatric Interview (MINI), found a 55.4% prevalence
rate of Axis I d isord ers, w ith substance use d isord ers at
23.3% and a life tim e prevalence of d ep ression at 24.9%.
All fou r stu d ies 13,21,22,23 inclu d ed aw aiting-trial and sentenced
p risoners. The sam p le sizes varied from 183 in the Sou th
African stu d y to 206 and 186 in the N igerian and Zam bian
stu d ies resp ectively.
The objective of this research w as to assess cu rrent forensic
p sychiatric service p rovision and utilisation rates at Fort
England H osp ital. This is im p ortant in im p roving and
strengthening the service to p rovid e a com p rehensive service
that is geograp hically equ itable in the p rovince. A related
objective w as to d evelop a m od el for a p rovincial p rison
m ental health service.

Methodology
The stu d y w as a situ ational analysis of forensic p sychiatric
service p rovision at FEH , Eastern Cape. The stu d y u sed cross
sectional d esign. The stu d y p eriod w as from Janu ary 2010 to
Decem ber 2010.
Open Access
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The stu d y w as cond u cted in tw o inter-related p arts:
1. A qu estionnaire d esigned to collect d ata on the nu m ber of
observations cond u cted , State p atients ad m itted , average
length of stay and staff categories and nu m bers em p loyed
d u ring the stu d y p eriod w as su bm itted to the forensic
p sychiatry service at FEH for com m ent and ed ition. The
qu estionnaire w as com pleted by a senior p sychiatrist
w orking in the Forensic Psychiatry section at FEH .
The bed u tilisation rate at FEH w as calcu lated as follow s:
nu m ber of observand a ad m itted / cap acity*100.
2. In calcu lating p sychiatric service need s for a p rovincial
p rison m ental health service (PMH S) the entire p rison
p op u lation w as u tilised i.e. aw aiting trial and sentenced
p risoners. Kaliski rep orted at the Infrastru ctu re Unit
Su p p ort System (IUSS) Mental H ealth Workshop that no
national and international norm s and stand ard s for
forensic p sychiatry exist becau se p atient p op u lations
d iffer.24 The N orm s Manu al for Severe Psychiatric
Cond itions 25 w as u tilised to calcu late service requ irem ents
for a p rison p op u lation. Pages 26–39 of this manu al
d elineate the step w ise calcu lations for service need s. In
calcu lating staff requ irem ents, Fu ll Tim e Equ ivalents
(FTE) w ere calcu lated , i.e. the nu m ber of staff that w ork
fu ll tim e in the forensic unit, w hich inclu d es p ercentages
of those staff w ho sp end only som e of their tim e in the
forensic u nit. In the d evelop m ent of service need s
requ irem ents for the p rison p op u lation, the follow ing
w as calcu lated :
1. Annu al am bu latory care visits (ou t-p atient visits) at
100% coverage: Annu al visits = p revalence × target
p op u lation × coverage × m inim u m annu al visits/
p erson.25
2. Utilisation rate/ p erson/ year = total am bu latory care
visits/ total p op u lation.25
3. Daily p atient visits [the nu m ber of p atients w ho m ake
u se of an ou tp atient service/ d ay] = total annu al
visits/ w orking d ays per year.25
4. Number of beds needed = number of severe cases × %
needing hospitalization × (ALOS/ 365) × rotation factor.25
5. H u m an resou rce need s w ere calcu lated for am bu latory
care, acu te and m ed iu m long stay facilities and
m anagerial requ irem ents.25
In ord er to d eterm ine w here forensic and p rison m ental
health services shou ld be situ ated , the nu m ber of correctional
centres and their ap p roved cap acity, the nu m ber of m agistrate
and high cou rts w as d eterm ined . This w as then grou p ed
accord ing to the ve m ain locations w here m ental health
facilities are available in the p rovince, viz. Qu eenstow n,
Mthata, East Lond on, Graham stow n and Port Elizabeth.

Results
The resu lts are p resented in tw o p arts. Part 1 d em onstrates
the resu lts of the situ ational analysis of services at FEH and
Part 2 the service need s requirem ents for a p rovincial Prison
Mental H ealth Service (PMH S).
hƩp:/ / www.sajpsychiatry.org
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Part 1: Service Provision at FEH:
January 2010-December 2010
A total of 403 observand a w ere ad m itted [394 m ale, 9 fem ale],
12 of w hom w ere ad olescents. Ad ju sted to p op u lation gu res,
this is a rate of 5.97 p er 100 000. The average length of stay
w as 494 d ays.
The bed u tilisation rate w as calcu lated at 203.54%.
It is d if cu lt to calcu late bed / p op u lation ratios as the nu m ber
of observand a are u np red ictable. If this calcu lation is based
on the nu m ber of ad m issions then the ratio w ou ld be 189/ 394
[0.48] for m ales. The ratio for fem ales cannot be calcu lated as
they are ad mitted to the generic fem ale w ard .
The staff d istribu tion is show n in Table 1. It is im p ortant to
note that nu rses p rovid e general nursing skills only. There
are no nu rses w ith ad vanced training in forensic p sychiatry.
The nu rse/ patient ratio w as 1:4.

Part 2: Provincial Prison Mental Health Service
A prevalence rate of 3.7% and 4.0% for psychotic illness in males
and females respectively and 10% and 12% for major d epression
was utilised.14 The results are d emonstrated in Table 2.
The resu lts from Table 2 ind icate that the target popu lation
for the d evelop m ent of a m od el for p rison m ental health
services w as 2650.
Service need s requ irem ents w ere calcu lated as set ou t in the
m ethod ology.
1. Annu al am bu latory care visits/ ou tp atient visits: Males =
4 238.23, Fem ales = 138.24 giving a total of 4376.5.
2. Utilisation rate/ p erson/ year = 0.23 at 100% coverage.
3. Daily p atient visits to ou tp atient clinics = 16.58.
4. N u m ber of bed s need ed : Total of 52 bed s [consisting of
32 m ale and 1 fem ale for acu te stay and 19 bed s for
m ed iu m -long term stay].
TABLE 1: FTE staī of the Forensic SecƟon of FEH.
Staī type

FTE in forensic unit

Nurse

112

Clinical Psychologist

6

Medical Oĸ cer

1.5*

Registrar

0.9**

Psychiatrist

1.6***

Social Worker

1

OccupaƟonal Therapist

1

OTA#

0

Total

124

#, OTA, OccupaƟonal therapist assistant; *, 5 medical oĸ cers at 0.3 FTE; **, 3 registrars at
0.3 FTE; ***, 1 psychiatrist full Ɵme and 2 at 0.3 FTE.

TABLE 2: Expected prevalence of mental illness in the prison populaƟon in the
Eastern Cape.
Mental Illness

Males [N = 18816]

Females [N = 449]

PsychoƟc illness

693

18

714

Major Depression

1882

54

1936

Total

2578

72

2650

Open Access
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Discussion

5. H u m an resou rce need s are d em onstrated in Tables 3–7.
Staff requ irem ents w ere calcu lated for an am bu latory,
acu te stay, m ed iu m long stay service, as w ell as for
m anagerial requ irem ents.

There is a d earth of p u blished research in forensic p sychiatric
service p lanning and evalu ation in Sou th Africa. The Eastern
Cap e Dep artm ent of H ealth d oes not have a forensic
p sychiatry strategy. Althou gh FEH has the fou rth largest
forensic p sychiatry section in the country 26, the resu lts of this
stu d y ind icate an overbu rd ened service. Strategies need to be
d evised to im p rove the cu rrent u se of this service.

Total hu m an resou rce need s are re ected in Table 7.
TABLE 3: Staī required for an ambulatory PMHS.
Staī type

Number required

Psychiatric nurse

0.67

General nurse

1.67

OccupaƟonal therapist

0.20

Ota

0.50

Social worker

0.30

Clinical psychologist

0.30

Psychiatrist

0.25

Registrar/ medical oĸ cer

0.25

Mkize et al.27 recom m end ed that a d istinction be m ad e
betw een m inor and m ajor crim e. The au thors su ggested that
those w ho have com m itted a m inor offence shou ld be
assessed by a d istrict su rgeon p rior to referral to p sychiatric
services and those w ho have com m itted a m ajor offence
shou ld be referred to Fort N ap ier H osp ital. The au thors
fu rther recom m end ed that to d ecrease the nu m ber of State
p atients in Kw a-Zu lu N atal, the Dep artm ent of H ealth in that
p rovince d evelop s tw enty bed d ed forensic u nits in sp eci c
regions in that p rovince. A total of 290 forensic bed s w ere
recom m end ed . Mkize et al.27 also recom m end ed that all
‘d angerou s m entally ill’ p atients in Kw a-Zu lu N atal be
referred to Fort England H osp ital. This recom m end ation w as
not follow ed throu gh w ith. This p ractice w ou ld have
increased the service u tilisation rate at Fort England H osp ital
and severely im p acted forensic p sychiatric service d elivery
for the Eastern Cap e.

TABLE 4: Staī required for a 33 bedded acute PMHS.
Staī type

Number required

Psychiatrist [head of unit]

1.2

Registrar/ medical oĸ cer

1.2

Social worker

0.60

Psychologist

0.60

Nurses

14.00

TABLE 5: Staī required for a 19 bedded medium long stay PMHS.
Staī type

Number required

Psychiatrist[head of unit]

0.20

Registrar/ medical oĸ cer

0.40

Psychologist

0.40

Social worker

0.40

OccupaƟonal therapist

0.20

Ota

0.80

Nurses

6.10

In 2010, a N ational Dep artm ent of H ealth 8 rep ort fou nd that
‘it w as legally com p atible to cond u ct single p sychiatrist
forensic observations in p risons or on an ou t-p atient basis in
health establishm ents.’ The rep ort conclu d ed that observation
cases need not be ad m itted to a p sychiatric hosp ital for
30 d ays and that rep orts generated by this p ractice w ere
accep table in Cou rts. As of March 2010, single p sychiatrist
observations w ere cond u cted in the N orthern Cap e
(in d etention centres), N orth West Province, Lim p op o and
Free State.7 A stu d y cond u cted in Lim p op o Province show ed
that 85% of observand i cou ld be assessed on an ou tp atient
basis by a m u lti-d iscip linary team.28 This w ou ld red u ce
w aiting lists for p atients referred for observation. The sam e
stu d y rep orted that this system had d ecreased the nu m ber of
p atients in p olice cells and im p roved collaboration w ith
p olice and ju stice d ep artm ents. The N ational Dep artm ent of
H ealth Rep ort 8 su p p orted this p ractice of ou tp atient
observations and institu ted a p ilot p roject in Febru ary 2010 at
Sterkfontein and Weskop p ies H ospital. In Ap ril 2010 the
nu m ber of single p sychiatrist observations at Weskop p ies
H osp ital d rop p ed from forty to zero and the w aiting p eriod
w as red u ced to seven d ays.7

TABLE 6: Managerial requirements for a PMHS.
Staī type

Number required

Chief regional mental health professional

0.50

Nurse manager

0.03

TABLE 7: Total staī requirements for a comprehensive PMHS.
Staī type
Nurses

InpaƟent

Ambulatory

Managerial

Total

20.10

2.34

0.03

22.47

OT

0.40

-

-

0.40

Ota

1.30

-

-

1.30

Social workers

1.00

0.30

-

1.30

Psychologists

1.00

0.40

Psychiatrists

1.40

0.25

0.50

Registrar/ MO

1.60

0.25

-

1.85

Total

26.80

3.37

0.53

30.70

1.40
2.15

TABLE 8: JusƟce and CorrecƟonal facility distribuƟon in the Province.
Number of magistrate courts

Number of high courts

Number of correcƟonal centres

Mthata

Major mental health facility

15

1

19

Approved prison populaƟon
2206

East London

7

1

7

3006

Grahamstown

3

1

2

471

Queenstown

5

0

9

2427

Port Elizabeth

9

1

8

5082

Total

39

4

45

13192
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Whilst there are several merits to these mod els, there are also a
number of potential d raw backs. The quality and reliability of
out-patient assessments d epend on several factors; su ch as the
availability of a full multi-d isciplinary team and at least tw o
psychiatrists (in cases involving serious charges), reliable
collateral inform ation, rst language interpreters, psychometric
testing and functional assessments on site. Out-patient
assessments lack the bene t of longitud inal nursing
observations. Consid eration could how ever be given to
limiting such cross-sectional outpatient assessments to
offences not involving serious violence and permitting single
psychiatrist reports in such cases.
An ad d itional factor to assist in red u ction of u tilisation rates
w ou ld be to increase bed cap acity and the accom p anying
staff nu m bers or the d evelop m ent of com m u nity forensic
facilities in areas w here p atients resid e. The m ajor d raw back
of com m u nity centres in this p rovince is the d istances from
the m ain centres and the lack of hu m an resou rces. An
alternative w ou ld be to increase the nu m ber of bed s at the
ve id enti ed m ajor centres and d esignate these for State
p atients. An increase of 200 bed s for State p atients w ill
signi cantly d ecrease the u tilisation rate at FEH and allow
for easier reintegration of patients into their com m unities.
The location of the centres in ve u rban areas in the Eastern
Cape is in keep ing w ith Kaliski’s recom m end ations, as they
w ou ld attract qu ali ed p ersonnel, are close to tertiary
hosp itals and have easy access for p atients and the p ublic.23
The Ontario Ministry of H ealth and Long Term Care 29
recom m end ed 5.2 bed s/ 100 000 ad u lts for d esignated
regional secu re bed s (in a South African context these refer to
State p atient bed s). The Eastern Cap e cu rrently has 2.96 bed s
p er 100 000 and the p rop osed ad d itional bed s w ill increase
this gu re to 5.93 bed s p er 100 000, w hich w ill pu t the
p rovince on p ar w ith d evelop ed nations in the p rovision of
State p atient bed s.

Original Research

p atients from abscond ing. Med iu m and low secu re bed s have
been d evelop ed in the United Kingd om . The Royal College of
Psychiatrists has d evelop ed stand ard s for m ed iu m secu re
u nits that cou ld be ad ap ted for this province.33 In the Sou th
African context these secu rity m easu res w ou ld p ertain to the
d evelop m ent of locked d ecentralized State p atient w ard s.
These m easu res w ou ld initially incu r costs in bu ild ing and
hu m an resou rce training, how ever in the long term they w ill
resu lt in cost effective m easu res to im p rove forensic
p sychiatric service u se in the p rovince. The N ational Tertiary
Services Grant (N TSG)34 w hich p rovid es a p latform for the
fu nd ing of a w id e array of sp ecialised m ed ical services
inclu d ing the fu nd ing of p sychiatric services, shou ld be
exp lored by the p rovincial d ep artm ent of health as a p otential
sou rce to nance forensic p sychiatric care. The fu nd ing of
p sychiatric services inclu d es child and ad olescent p sychiatry
and 22 other p sychiatric d isord ers, w hich inclu d es m axim u m
secu rity u nits and services for State Patients. At p resent The
N ational Maxim u m Secu re Unit at FEH is the only one
fu nd ed by this grant in Sou th Africa.6 There are fou r basic
criteria requ ired for qu ali cation for the grant, w hich are that
the u nit be head ed by a sp ecialist, services p rovid ed by a
sp ecialist, be a d esignated op erationally d istinct u nit w ithin a
hosp ital (inclu d ing ou t-p atients clinics) and be fu lly
op erational at the tim e of assessm ent for fu nd ing.34 In ord er
to exp and forensic services in this resou rce lim ited p rovince
and red u ce geograp hical inequ ity, the p rovincial d ep artm ent
of health shou ld investigate the p ossibility of d evelop ing
tertiary forensic p sychiatric services at other sites in the
p rovince that cou ld m eet these criteria. Cu rrently all m ental
health u nits in the p rovince have sp ecialists, how ever there
are no d esignated bed s for State patients. Therefore this
strategy w ill requ ire the constru ction of d esignated u nits for
State p atients only, as this is a m ajor p itfall to service p rovision
cu rrently.

A m od el need s to be d evelop ed that w ill d ecrease State
p atient load at FEH and allow for relocation of p atients to
their d istricts of origin for assessm ent and fu rther care and
rehabilitation. A p ossible ap p roach w ou ld be the u tilisation
of an integrated m od el. In this m od el, m ed iu m and low
secu re bed s w ou ld be attached to m ental health u nits
throu ghou t the p rovince. These u nits w ou ld provid e
in-patient care and once the need for secu rity has end ed ,
local services w ou ld take over m anagem ent.30 These u nits
w ou ld have to p rovid e services for m ed iu m and low secu rity
p atients.

Collaboration betw een the p u blic and p rivate sectors cou ld
assist in red u cing w aiting p eriod s for observations w ithin the
p rovince, even thou gh this is not a challenge at p resent. In
the p eriod 2009/ 2010 there w ere 25 p sychiatrists in the
p rivate sector in Sou th Africa that w ere cond u cting
assessm ents/ evalu ations, of these ve w ere in the Eastern
Cap e.7 One of the reasons cited for the low nu m ber of
observations d one in the p rivate sector w as the low tariffs
p aid by the Dep artm ent of Ju stice and Constitu tional
Develop m ent. The N ational Dep artm ent of H ealth had
recom m end ed that the tariff be revised in line w ith the
N ational Reference Planning List.7

Med iu m secu rity is d e ned as the level of secu rity necessary
for p atients w ho have been d ealt w ith in cou rts and represent
a seriou s bu t less im m ed iate d anger to others. These patients
p resent w ith a risk of abscond ing.31,32 Low secu rity is d e ned
as the level of secu rity d eemed necessary for p atients w ho
p resent w ith a less seriou s d anger to others and have alread y
been throu gh the cou rt p roced u res.31,32 Secu rity m easu res are
intend ed to im p ed e rather than to com p letely prevent

Another option to d ecrease forensic psychiatric service u se at
FEH and the incarceration of m entally ill p ersons w ou ld be
the d evelopm ent of p re-trial services and m ental health
cou rts. The form ation of a review board , w orking as an
ind ep end ent tribu nal, as is d one u nd er Canad a’s Crim inal
Cod e, m ay be a m ore cost saving m echanism than m ental
health cou rts. The Review Board ’s m and ate is to p rotect
p u blic safety w hile also safegu ard ing the rights and freed om s
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of m entally d isord ered p ersons accu sed of com mitting
crim es.35,36 This review board is com p osed of a p sychiatrist,
law yer and a m ental health p rofessional, a senior law yer or
retired ju d ge. When an ind ivid u al is fou nd u n t to stand
trial, the review board w ill then hold a hearing, w ithin 45–90
d ays, to fu rther assess the accu sed ’s tness to stand trial. If
the ind ivid u al is fou nd t to stand trial, they are then retu rned
to the cou rt and the case p roceed s. If the ind ivid u al is
d eterm ined to be u n t to stand trial, the review board w ill
m ake an ord er that the person be held in cu stod y or
d ischarged back into the comm u nity w ith certain restrictions
on their freed om . H earings are d one in the com m u nity in
w hich the accu sed lives and are op en to the p u blic.
This m od el of service p rovision cou ld be a joint p roject
betw een the Dep artm ents of Ju stice and Constitutional
Develop m ent and H ealth. It cou ld be set u p in all regions of
the p rovince. The m od el is sim ilar to cu rrent p rovisions of
the Mental Health Care Act 4 w ith regard s to the establishm ent
of review board s. The fu nctions of cu rrent review board s
cou ld be exp and ed to align to this m od el. Both the Mental
H ealth Care 4 and Criminal Procedure Act 3 w ill requ ire
am end m ents to im p lem ent this m od el. Its ap p lication w ill
revolu tionize the p roced u res involved in assessing the
m entally ill offend er and in the long term w ill d ecreases costs
and im p rove p atient care and access to care.
A prison telep sychiatry service is another m ethod that cou ld
assist in d ecreasing the current forensic psychiatric load .
Telep sychiatry is d e ned as the p rovision of mental health
services across d istances throu gh the u se of live sou nd and
vid eo im ages.37 This form of interview ing has been fou nd to
be acceptable by both general and forensic patients and the
service can be easily set up in cou rts and correctional
centres.38,39,40,41 Lim itations of this service, in ad d ition to issu es
of privacy and con d entiality, inclu d e the high m aintenance
costs of the technology u sed .
It is evid ent, from this research stu d y that the p rovision of
p rison m ental health services is com p lex, as it requ ires a
d etailed u nd erstand ing of the p rison system . This inclu d es
factors that im p act on the mental health of p risoners, viz.
p rison cond itions, sexu al behaviou r and gang form ation.
Currently in this p rovince, p rison m ental health services are
d elivered by both the d ep artm ents of correctional services
and health. H ealth services in correctional centres are mainly
d elivered by nu rses. This d u al system resu lts in a lack of
access to record s and com m u nication betw een treating
p rofessionals is non-existent.
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resou rce limited setting as the Eastern Cap e an interd ep artm ental p rogram (betw een the Dep artm ents of Ju stice
and Constitu tional Develop m ent, Health and Correctional
Services) w ill d ecrease resou rce need s. To facilitate the
increase in hu m an resou rce need s these centres cou ld fu nction
as training centres for p sychiatrists, psychologists and other
allied personnel. The ap pointm ent of p sychiatrists and other
staff shou ld follow the ap pointm ent princip les set ou t by the
Departm ent of H ealth in accord ance w ith the relevant labou r
regu lations. The Royal College of Psychiatrists42 recom m end s
that the consu ltant p sychiatrist should not becom e isolated
w ithin a fu ll tim e p rison p ost. Sessional posts are therefore
p referable and in the m od el p roposed the province w ill
requ ire fou r p sychiatrists at 0.5 FTE.
Perform ance ind icators for this service can be ad op ted from
variou s countries, su ch as those set ou t by the N ational
H ealth Service in the United Kingd om .43 These ind icators
w ou ld ap p raise the health environm ent, m ed icines
m anagem ent and d ischarge p lanning of offend ers, w hich is
im p ortant in im p roving integration of offend ers into
com m u nities. H ealth care in these facilities shou ld be
p rovid ed as in com m u nity centres, w ith p rim ary care
p hysicians and nu rses d oing the initial screening and
offend ers requ iring m ental health services referred to
sp ecialised centres. A w orking com m ittee shou ld be id enti ed
to d eterm ine the ap p rop riate services to be p rovid ed . The
recom m end ations ou tlined in this article cou ld serve as a
w orking d ocu m ent for that com m ittee. In the interim ,
m easu res need to be im p lem ented to red u ce the nu m ber of
m entally ill offend ers in correctional centres.
Police services are generally the rst p oint of contact w ithin
the ju stice system . In US cities w ith a p op u lation of m ore
than 100 000 it w as d em onstrated that 7% of all contacts
involved a p erson w ith a m ental illness.44 It is therefore
im p erative to p rovid e p olice of ces w ith ad equ ate training in
the id enti cation of m ental illness and in the m anagem ent of
the m entally ill p rior to transp ortation to a m ental health
facility. Thom has d evelop ed a d etailed training m od u le for
this p u rp ose.45 The training gu id elines have been sp eci cally
d evelop ed to assist p olice of cers in ‘hand ling situ ations
w here they are called to assist or d eal w ith a p erson w ith a
m ental d isord er.’ The gu id eline is d ivid ed into ve sections
and p rovid es training scenarios and inform ation on m ental
d isord ers.

In this p rovince, correctional centres are w id ely d istribu ted ;
therefore a centralized p rison m ental health service w ou ld
not be feasible. Au thorities shou ld consid er the d evelop m ent
of tw o centres, based in Mthata and Port Elizabeth, the
regions w ith the largest p risoner p op u lations resp ectively.

Cu rrently, the m ajority of correctional centres in the Eastern
Cap e d o not have p erm anent p sychological services and
p sychiatric services are non-existent. There are tw enty tw o
p sychologists in all correctional centres in Sou th Africa.46
N one of the correctional centres have an onsite p sychiatric
u nit. A seriou s im p lication of this is that an increasing nu m ber
of m entally ill p ersons are incarcerated d u e to the lack of
initial assessm ents.

In the United Kingd om prison m ental health is the sole
resp onsibility of the Departm ent of H ealth, how ever in a

This situ ation can be im p roved by the u se of an ap p rop riate
screening m ethod on p rison entry. A rou tine screening for
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m ental illness is critical for p rovid ing services and im proving
safety w ithin correctional centres. Prisoners at risk for su icid e
can be id enti ed w ith ap p rop riate screening and separated
from the general p rison p op u lation. This screening can be
cond u cted by nu rses and prim ary health care p hysicians
w orking in correctional centres. The Brief Jail Mental H ealth
Screen [BJMS], is an eight-item scale, d esigned to d eterm ine
the need for fu rther m ental health assessm ent. The BJMS has
eight yes/ no qu estions, takes tw o to three m inu tes to
com p lete and is easy to ad m inister.47 The instru m ent has a
high accu racy am ong m ale offend ers [w hich form the
m ajority of the p rison p op ulation in the p rovince], of 74%.
Its accu racy am ong fem ale p risoners w as show n to be
62%.44,48,49 This w ill allow for the ease of referral of m entally
ill prisoners to ap p rop riate mental health facilities. Training
on the u se of the BJMS can be p rovid ed by p sychiatrists
closest to correctional centres or this fu nction can be
ou tsou rced by the Dep artm ent of Correctional Services.

stakehold ers from the Dep artm ents of H ealth, Ju stice and
Constitu tional Develop m ent and Correctional Services.

It is recognised w orld w id e that p risoners are entitled to all
fu nd am ental hu m an rights, w hich inclu d e the access to
healthcare. ‘The State has a total and inescap able d u ty to care
for inm ates in a m anner that d oes not violate or com prom ise
their constitu tional rights.’50 Section 5 su bsection 6 of the
Correctional Services Act 4 is clear on the p rovision of health
care for p risoners. It states that a p risoner m u st as soon as
p ossible after ad m ission to a correctional centre be exam ined
by a m ed ical d octor or nu rse. This p ractice w ill p revent w hat
Kaliski51 refers to as ‘re-institu tionalisation by stealth’,
w hereby fam ilies of p ersons w ith severe m ental illness w ho
d isp lay aggressive and / or violent behaviou r are encou raged
to lay charges against them , resu lting in an increased bu rd en
on forensic m ental health services.

This stu d y w as sp onsored by a Discovery Fou nd ation
Acad em ic Fellow ship Aw ard .

Conclusion
The clearly evid ent lack of com p rehensive (i.e. observation
u nits, State p atient u nits and u nits for m entally ill p risoners)
and satellite forensic p sychiatric services throughou t
the Eastern Cap e increases u tilisation rate on cu rrent
services. Approp riate planning and p olicy d evelopment of
a com p rehensive p rison m ental health service is not p ossible
d u e to the absence of a centralized d ata base on m entally ill
p risoners. There are several other factors that increase the
d em and on cu rrent forensic p sychiatric services; these
inclu d e the lack of treatm ent op tions in correctional centres,
the increased u se of the m ental health system by the Ju stice
Dep artm ent and the crim inalization of the m entally ill.
The Eastern Cap e governm ent shou ld u rgently d evelop
p rotocols for the risk m anagem ent, rehabilitation and
d ischarge of the m entally ill w ho com m it crim inal offences
and are incarcerated , p risoners w ho becom e m entally ill and
the p rop er d ischarge of State p atients and for the p rovision of
com m u nity forensic services.
To ad d ress the p lanning and d evelop m ent of a com p rehensive
forensic p sychiatric service it is recom m end ed that an interd epartm ental task team shou ld be set u p consisting of
hƩp:/ / www.sajpsychiatry.org

LimitaƟons
The p revalence rates for m ental illness in a Sou th African
p rison p opu lation are lim ited to one stu d y cond u cted in
Du rban, Sou th Africa, therefore the stu d y by Fazel and
Danesh w as u tilised .14 Resu lts m ay not be generalizable to
the Eastern Cap e. The estim ate of 2650 for a p rison m ental
health service is a very conservative estim ate as other
severe m ental illnesses have not been inclu d ed in the stu d y.
Also com orbid ities w ere not consid ered . Ap p rop riate
p lanning and p olicy d evelop m ent of a com p rehensive p rison
m ental health service in the Eastern Cap e is d if cu lt as there
is no centralised d ata base on m entally ill offend ers. The cross
sectional d esign of the stu d y is a fu rther lim itation.
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